Fujitsu Unveils $60 Million Data Centre Upgrade in
Melbourne
The Noble Park facility is now a high capacity, high sustainability link in Fujitsuâ€™s 100-strong global data
centre network

Melbourne, 11 May 2012 Fujitsu, a leading provider of ICT business solutions, todayannounced the official opening of a multimillion dollar upgradeto
its Melbournedata centre. The Victorian Minister for Technology, The Hon. GordonRich-Phillips MP, today officially brought online the upgraded facility
locatedat Noble Park, Victoria.
The$60 million investment by Fujitsu focused on security, connectivity and availabilityenhancements to provide its 2,000 Australian enterprise and
governmentcustomers with increased access to secure hosting services. Fujitsu also weighsthe environmental sustainability of its data centres and
Noble Parkis now operating as one of the most energy efficient facilities of its size inthe country.
Mike Foster, Chief Executive Officer of FujitsuAustralia and New Zealand said, In the last few years Fujitsu has madesignificant local investments in
new technology areas including data centres,cloud services, application development and managed services. We will continueto invest in ensuring
that our customers have access to the best possibleinfrastructure in the region. The Noble Park upgrade isconsistent with this strategy. The facility
makes a key contribution toFujitsus global data centre capability, which includes over 100 data centresworldwide.
The Noble Parkfacility, which was purpose-built for Fujitsu in 1988, is a 6,700m building on18,600m of land. Following this latest significant upgrade to
Tier IIIstandards, the design incorporates 4 main data halls suitable for cabinet andcage installations. Fujitsu data centres have a power usage
effectiveness(PUE) target of 1.7 and the company reportsall greenhouse gas emissionsproduced by Noble Park, as well as allothers in its Australian
data centre network, to the National Greenhouse and EnergyReporting System (NGERS).
Speakingat the official re-opening today, Mr Rich-Phillips said he welcomed the further expansion by Fujitsu inVictoria as asignificant contributor to the
Victorian economy and community, employingalmost 1,000 Victorians.
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About Fujitsu
Fujitsu is the leading Japanese information and communication technology(ICT) company offering a full range of technology products, solutions
andservices. Over 170,000 Fujitsu people support customers in more than 100countries. We use our experience and the power of ICT to shape the
future ofsociety with our customers. Fujitsu Limited (TSE:6702) reported consolidatedrevenues of 4.5 trillion yen (US$54 billion) for the fiscal year
ended March31, 2012. For more information, please see:www.fujitsu.com
About Fujitsu Australiaand New Zealand
Fujitsu Australiaand New Zealandis a leading service provider of business, information technology andcommunications solutions. As the third largest
ICT Company in the Australianand New Zealandmarketplace, we partner with our customers to consult, design, build, operateand support business
solutions. From strategic consulting to application andinfrastructure solutions and services, Fujitsu Australiaand New Zealandhas earned a reputation
as the single supplier of choice for leading corporateand government organisations. Fujitsu Australia Limited and Fujitsu New ZealandLimited are
wholly owned subsidiaries of Fujitsu Limited (TSE: 6702). www.fujitsu.com.au.
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